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A
Corrigendurn to the Commission Communjcation to the CounciI on the sociaI
.- tl
aspects in the Commfinity sea fishing sector
(COtr| (80) 725 final. 'of 17 November 1980)
- Replace in the "Summary" the last paragraph by the fottowing :
"The following document is appended to this communication :
"A draft for a council Resotution on a comnon training poticy for the
t'fisheries sector"
- Page 8, par. 2.2.1 z first aLinea, delete',conlpuLsory',
- Page 22, r'eplace paragraph 5.2 Last atinea by the folLowing :
"In this connection, t.he membef states concerned cou[d create conditions
"in which the tuo sides of the industry can coopefate to reach 
€greemcnts
"with a view to giving fishermen a guaranteed wage. Moreqver the profit-
,bharingsystenshou|'dbemademoretransparent.''
- Page 25, reptace paragraph 1.'l by the foLl,owingr
"1.1 ensure that sea fishermen obtain appropriate vocatignat training.,,
:.|.
t*
r
COI&IISSION OOMI'IUNICAAI0.{ TO TF{E COIJNCIL ON
THE SOCIAL ASPFIS IN TTE CO!${UNITY SEA FISHING SECTOR.
Surunary
:
'The Coinmission has outlfned social guidelines for sea fishing
relating to i
-. 
vocational traininE (chapter 2)
- 
employnent {chapter 3)
- 
safety and health at work (chapter 4)
rnorking-conditions (chapter 5 )
a) There are two FnQFrosals relating to vocational tra-i-ning :
- 
the establistunent of a comrion ap5:r'oach for the develotrxnent of
trainlng in this sector,
- 
the implementaiion of a Comraunity action programme intended to give
suptrprt j"n certain specific areas to the realization of tftese
guiCeJ-ines, in particular via the granting of assistance from the
ESF:
b) As regards erployrnent, the proposa-l is to ing:rove the lransparency of
, Airect a;:d indjrect employment in fisherj-es, to achieve a rough baiancea
- l)etween ihe supply and deniand of labor:r, to create enloloyment j"n less
favoured regions an$ to heJ-p yourq fisherm-en find employment.
. c) In orcler to inproveft"f"ty arrrl heatth at work in sea fishirg, the
Cornmission recominends that r-ul-es in tiris area shouLd be strengtheneci
the circumstance.s srrroundingf accj.dents at work should be systematically
, examj-ned. in orcier to establ-ish trreventive m€asures in specific areas,
the o:'ganisatj-on of healtJr care on board shouid be in"proved and a system
of nrecjical a;sistance and rescue at sea shouicl be extended
d) As regards roorki-rqr corrditions, it wquld be advisable to j-ntroduce nrea-
su.r:es to ercouraEfe consultation and the conch:sion of agreements between
the interestsl parties on problems concerning the renn:ne,ratj-on of sea
fishermen, working time, holiday entitlement, job security ar:d the or-
. ganization of rcrk.
The followjng docrirnent 1s appended to this comnnrnication :
A proposal for a Cor:ncil Resolution on a cornpn aducatj-on ard
' ' 
' trainirg nc.'icy for the fisheries sector
I
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COI\IqISSIO}I CO}S'IIJNICATION TO ThE COLINCIL'ON
T}IE SOCIAL ASPECTS INT TI{B CC['S4UN].TY SNA T'ISHING SECTOR
1" Intr,oCluction
I ].] Be,ckqroullcl+
111"1 The Conanissioir drawsattention to the social objectives of a connon
fisherics poiic;,rset oot in its report, COII (66) 2JA of 22 J'urie 1965"
' The main obje'ctilrc l.ras to alchieve for sea fishcrmen a level of social'
pro',i.ision sinilar to that enjoyed. by other wotkers, trhi3-e tar'liing.inlo
1o1.2 Tho i.riirog.uc-Li.on into thc 1a:* of the sea of 2OC-rrile ezcl.usi.re eccno-
mic zones has hsd a pr.ofound. c.ffect oh the legal conditions governiiri;
the exercise of sea fishingr since in arost of these aones the oiC. free
systen is repiaced as regards third. periies by a sTstem of prior auihc*
.
since a cor:side:.able prc'portion of its caLches were *raclitionaily t,a}:e:i
* outsio.e i-ts onn ecorrcnic zones,
Ivi accord.a.rice with tho prorrisj.ons of the F$rC Treaty ihe Cou:rcil has
gradr,aiiy in*:'od.r;.ced a cormon fisheries policy .based. on ihe principie
of the p*oli-ing sf :'es,surces and lespbct at Cos',:nuliliy leve1 for all j-:r:te*
1o1.3 The Co',:ncii Resoiutj.orr of 21 JanuaTy 1971 concerning 3*ao?3]__ar,,j.on-
-pi'cEganq"- (1) consiciers 'bhat Comn'r:nity social poliqy "** -" l"J-*u,*f
role to piay anid. shouid. nake an e,qsentiai contribution to. acirievi;LT
social olijectivei by 'means of Coranun-ity mearsare s or the d.eflnition by
of Corlrcil Regulation (trEC) tot/16 of 1! January 1976 intrsducing
a conxiuon stnictural. policy in ihe fislieries sector (a), states that
pecific me;r.sri:'es for appropria'te action mustl contr.ibute to ttthe
for its livelihoodtt.
i.j
Lj
t
(r) o; n,
(a) o,r n.
c 13, r2.2rr974
L 20, a8.1.L976
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1.114 Tho Suropean ParLiolnent has often expre$eed its C.esire to see gre I
' introCuction of a social policy appropriate,to the fisheries sector.
In its ResoLution of 16 December 1977(1) it expresses the desire, "{nji "
. the Comnission shouLd inrme&iately begin preparation of an overall. social 
.
po1icyforthefisheriessectoreoveringsuchsrattetsaslhernainten-ance
of employnent, Vocational training, working irours anrd. social security'an'J r
safety both on board'ship and at searr.
Again, in its Resolation of LL t4a1 1979 (e) tire E'uropean Parliament calL:
ion and. training in connection
with the devel.oprnent anc1 restructuring of the fisiring fleet.
1.1.5InNovember-1$]J'theCoaunigsionproposed'totheCorrrrci1specificshort
term social measures within the fraa,ework of the proposal for a Directive
on certain immedj.ate neasures for ad.jr:.stment in the fisheries sector(3).
fhese proposals accompan;r the strucJural provisions containei i- ihe
samo d.ocument and. are aimed at compensating for negative effects on er,-
ployrnent resulting fron the temporary or perrnahent r:ithrlrar'ral of vessels
fromoperation.Acontributi.onbytheCornnrwritytothecostinctlrred'b1,
thel,Iemberstatesasaresu]-tofgrarrtifrge..rr1yret1rementtoseaI]-Sner-'}
nrenreach1ngtheminimumageof}oisproposec1,asvle11asaconiri!ution
to the costs arising from the application of individ.ual provisions to
nirintaia the incomes of sea fishe.nnen wlio are out of uork as a result
of the'inplenehtation of ne#rrres providing for tenporary withdrarva-L of
vessels fron operation. These neasures are stil1 pend.ing before ihe
Council"
1.I.6 a) ln ord.er to guara,ntee the impleraentation of the ains and. objecii'res cf
a confinon structural policy in the fisheries sector ind.icated. in iis col-
munication to the Counsil of 12 July 1980 (cq'r(BO):38 finaf), the Connls-
sion'presented to the Council (CC$(8O)+aO) on IB Jr.rl;'1!BO a series of
proposals corrcerning the ad.aptation of the procr.uction infrastructtue,
. conmon aeasures for restrueturing and. developing the fleet and for equa-
cuLture, policy with regard. to State aid.s, the common coordination of re-
search, and. the a.d.aptation and, clevelopnent of fieh processing.
(r) o.i n. G 6, 9.1.19?8, p. 145
(a) o.r n. c 14or 5.6.]:979.- p. i-1"5
(3) OJ n. C 2?Br 18.11.1g?? I
*3-
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b ) Jglbe-ggmlggryr,u4tg C!]on lhe lp-Igisrqlgn
-c_1el-qqLl9n-g.9g3g!9-:!hq present connrlmieation*!-999thgr wii:]f-"!ts an113x
q?p{e.:ssn} 
.Lt}e eticlel iiigs-gc)I-Jbt
igr 
.oF srx:ci-{ig-social
ir: orcLer to evaluate the proj*c'Ls the Sc,n:mission ui"Ll al*:o
of the trorking r:onciitions of ihe.lrorkb:,s concerned* luiiic;r,*
ccrrr:rec"bio$ ar'6 pravid.ed in Ohapter r,/ ielori'
j}
The aspbcts conoerned a.re the follor.ring :
- 
employment;
- 
the egu:ipment of centres of assistancel training and. researchl
- 
eafety con*itiong and the equlpment of shipsi
- 
the rrorking conclitions of the workers concernedo
Th.s "n.t1!!i:an4j€f gqf".da.neF orog'ralgle{l,referred to in the Regulation
and. to be establ-ished. by the i{ernber States, wi1l, after they have been
approved. ty the Comrnission, cc,nstitute ttre generai ains directed. icr,.rards
the restructuring, modernization and d.evelopment of the fishing fieet
As regards empl.grmeJrt,. t&_glidgrge_e{off?mmqs. shoutd ind"icate the expec-
ted. eff,ect. on enp3"o;noen'1, The updating of this basic i.nfornation accor-
din6 to the procedure referred. to i* 3,21 belurin wilL nnean that it is
possible to folLow clcsely the d,irect aad- indi-rect deveL,rpneni of enplo;'=
nent wi.th a wiew, lrhere appropriate, to r,rorlcing out suitabie neasrres
for d.eveloping or stabiliaing emplolment"
As part of the 6tddance prog:ramnes, irryestrr_e*ni Rrojeqtg recei-{:.ng Co:;eu-
rri,ty finalicial aid. can be set upo in partS.cular with a v-ieu 'to renelting
the fishirig fLeet and. constru"ctiry and. equippirrg assistance, training
and. researcir centres,
As re€:ar,is the assistance centres, huvever, Commrnity financial- aic- is
restricted. to providing ihe centres with funrls all-a'rdng'bhsn to dissemi-
nate aJr a.d-equate amount of scientific ano. techn:ical i-nf'o:.lration, :rs weLl
a,s to inirod.uce on a pernanelt trasis traini;rg, further trai;iing oi, occu-
pa:tional ;rssistarrce fbr those concerned"
"A.s reg;rds fisriring,vessels, the eqrripneni 'need.ec. to ensui'e the c r-if o*,r nfu!.€avv t v.
",.*.-***y-.*ry
the c:"er.r shoulrl be calried. accordj-rrg'i:o star--rdarcis refe;"reC lo:.n 4.?1 b)
below"
.!rr ruls LJwl.r!
*a.ke a*cou;:.t
tioris in -lhis
al.for a CounciL
'J
"*
, 
-4*
1.2 The soci.al outloolc
\
1.2.1 To a great erbent the future situation of fisheries in the Con::'rurityt
beyond" the present restructr:ring: phaso, will very probably be affecieC
by frequcnt changes in fishing a,ctivities and. a very considerable i::crea
. 
in prod.uciion costs,
The connon fishcries po1-icy has the general- aim of achieving a just 'r:a-.
lance beti'reen production a.:nd. market require;nents and it follows thai q.e-
penCing on a,vailable resources and the constraitrts inposecl by negotia-
tions with non-meinber countries considerable a"r,endinents rvill ha',re to be
nrade to decisions concerrti.ng activities in the sector.
As regards costs, it ehouLd be noied. that the burd.en of invesinent can
onLy be i.ncreased. by efforts to irnprovo productivity and- the ad.optio;
of new techuiques r+hiLe at the sasle time the pioportion accounted for t;r
the cost of fuel is entirely dependent on developnents on the encrg;'
market.
faken overaLl, the success of the Corfinuhity fishing industry is closei;
Linked to its ability to ad.apt.
1"2c2 The out-l.ook.as regards the econonic futura has j"ts co'"urterpart in ti:.e
negative social eff'eets rrhich should bo countered. by: appropriate
meesureso
a) Rs re6arcls iraining: the irrbaianced. pattern of tradiiione.L'u:'ain'::;
r.rhich concerrtrated excessively on ria;vigation an,J fisnin6 tcci;.j.q::es
constitues a hand.icap both for purposes of a.chievi:r5 the ob;ec'tive: c
t;he coruon fishe:'ies po1 icy arrc). for the fisherrreit;+iro uishcs to c}:.:;:--
' *i*her hi.s spe*iality or iris 
.iob. This ne;.,ns *u'lu;t fi.sh*ries *ura:::::::
tnin." its s<:ore^nil-l have io a.clapi vrith a vj.errio irnpro'v-ing and.rii-d"eni ;1 e cop o
"r,] A,s reg:ar,ls enploynerrt : *t*'o con-Lrary trends coui-ri eu^er6e:
. 
*: 3, fall in ilie 
.ifcrk-force f or cer''tain caiegorS.e* aff*cteil by reei;ric
Lic'ns on fiohi.ng a.ctivi'lies
. 
* an 'i.;lc;:,fitse in the w*rldorse for otirer ca-begori*s (fir.;iiiq3 of ,:err*
Lain specieso a*aess to nert r,{)nes;o aq:.iacuituz'e)*
Thier n,ea*ns'that i,h* I"dember $tai,es should e'sta?rli.sh ihei,r" "ioi'*c;"s;"ts aE
pi",reisei-;,, cs possili* anii. 1n';ru;(trii:* Ineils-iif{ts to c].isl.l.rc 't,nai r,lc ror.*
n;ti+]is gcve;'n:ing moi:.]it;r cf *inp'],*;yment u'.re $a-;i$i'ac1:-ry fol, 'obcsc
' concerlledo
$.r
{}
*
-)r.
c) hs regard.$. safety and heaLth at, r,rorki competition, vihich has j.ncrclscd
as a rsgult of tho fa].l. in accossib-}e stocks, irrcreer:es the rislc of
accicients ancl d.angers to health at r'rorkr fui"ir.rpr:oveme:rt in stanclsrd.s
a:rd nays of monitoring them, 
.as well as improvecl assistance ancl r'escuc
facilities are inperative if the Conuaunity is to reduce to arly si5:rifi-
car^t extent the number of accidents and their consequellcesr
d) As regards working conrlitions: i.ncreased, productivity on the p;r;t of
sea fisirermen brings with it risks wldch must be cor:ntered by improving
tlorktng conditions erncl the guarantees underlying then. The coi,rnon fishe-
ries poJ"icy constitutes a rea"son to adopt a joint approach in ci"efinilg
minimum stanC.ard.s as regards contracts, rerngneration, porkin; hn'..rs and
holiday entitlenentr in line rdth the pa.r-bicular nature of the actirrity
concerndd"
1..3 $ocia1 rtriiteLj-nes
1.3"1 In order to compensate for the negative aspects of the outLook d.escribed.
above the Cornnission sets out in the fol}cming a social gu.i-delines
for sea fishing reLating to :
- 
voc&tionaL training- (chapter 2)
- 
emploprirent (chapter 3)
- 
eaf,ety and. health at work (ctraptel {)
* woricingt cond.itions (chapter ))
a) fhere are two proposals relating to vocational training :
a comfisn approach for tire d"evelopnent of f,uraini:ig
*
- 
the establishsrent of
in this sector
- 
the impleneniation of a Commr:ni.ty
support in certain specific area,E
gu3.c1e)-ines, in particul-ar via the
Er:ropean Social FUnd (E.S.f . )
action progranne intenied- to give
to the realization of these
gra^nting of assistance flon t?re
b) As regards ernplognnent, 'l;he proposal is to improve the *ransparerrcy of
d:irect andinCirect emploSn'rrent in fisheries, to achieve a rough balance
between ihe supp3"y and demand. of l-abour, to erea,te eaploymen'u in less
favoured. regions and. to help yolrng fishermen find. emplo;ment.
*
;. '6 ..r
o) In order to improvo saf.ety and heelth at worll in sea fish$,n6, the
[iomrnissig4f€comm9irasthatru1es.int1risareashou1dbesdren6tirenod,
the circunstances sur.rounding acgidentd at rq*rk snou.ld be systernaticall;;
examinetl in order to establish preventive meastrres in specific a.rears,
the organiration bf health care on board chould. be improvecl and- a syster '
of medical assistance and rescue at sea should. bo ertended"
.t
' .\ .crJ As regard.s working conditions, it would. be advisabLe to introduce measui
to encourage consultation and the conelusion of agreenielrts bet'rreen the
, men, working time, holid.ay entitlement, job security and the organi-
>n of work,
1.}.aTheComnrissionwi].iundertakethenecesgaryconsu1tationwith
the llember States and the Joint Conrmittee on,social Problens in Se:-
rasnrng with a view to pfesenting-to tho Coturcil sui- -
, ta.ble proposals fotr,the imptrementation.of the ains set out in thiese cogr-
munj.cation. In the aiTle)< the Corr-lij.ssion. preserrts a draft for a Co.:-rcil
Resolution on a coilr{prl trair-in-? }?olicy foii the. sea fisherj-es sector I
t-
Ttre -Commj-ssion will also lxesent a proposal. for
a Council Directive on safaty, health and. the prevention of eee:.C.ents at '
wor.k in the sea fishi!.g sec:bors ,
In adoition, inforrnation on the poseibilities of assista:ice fron the
ESP in tire f,isheries sector and procednres to be follcmed will be con-
tained. in a practical. hand.baok.
2. Vocatjonal t?inlnA
2.1 fntrod"uction
Initial contacts by the Commission havo revealed a sharp contra.bt beti*een
the need. for a substantiaL effort to moclernize voca'bional traintng in
thie sector aJrd the Llmitecl scope offered by. exising forms- oi training
and. available resources.
These contaots have shourn that the national authorities and. the respon-
sible bodies arb concerned and wilting to cooperate in carrying through
the necessary rnodernization.
There are various justifications for taking concerted action at
Community 1evel 3
- 
to begin withl Comnunity assistance rvith fisheries training would 
- 
if
applied carefuLLy 
- 
avoid. overl-appir-rg of effort and nake considerable
economies in certain specific areas (joint use of expensive training
*
I
}
equipnent and. teaching method.s) ;
- 
secondlyr it would have a snowbaLL effect
in their wiI).ingness to change and. adapt
und.erstarid.able resistance and. reluctance I
2. The introciuction of a Conmr.mity
ceriain specific aspects of this
and would encoura€e people
thus helping to overcone
action programtre designed. to back up
approachn
- 
thirdlyr it would provide an opportunity to lay the basis for a profes-
sionnal terninol,o*r' common to crelrs trhose activities a-re increasin5i.y'
subject to joint rules, and. who are mor-e and, nore ca1led. upon at sea to
establi'sh direot links and share responsibillty for the joint managenent
of the rdsources of the sea.
Ttro proposals emerge;
.1., The establishrnent of a joint approach in developing voca'r,ional training
in tho fisheries sector
fhe Comruission niIl devel-op these proposals in more d.etail in a draft
0ounoiL ResoLution on a. conngn , vocational training policy
in the fieheries gector"
t
.::;-oravq+' 
-i}ri 'iI
-8*
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2.2 Joint approach
On the bEsis of information obtained. by the Comnleelon
consis* of ths folloring el.ementsl
2.2.L Introdrrction of corntrrulsory rmcational qualifications
. occupation.
The occupation. of dee;rsea fishermqnl although it varies greatly according
to the area where it is practised. and the nethods used, involves a range of
theoretical arid practica3. Iaoor*ledge the acgrri.sition of which cannot in
general be Left to experience gained in the job alone.
-! rL^ ,A:^1 'A voqatiqnal qualificatlon, based on the future requirenents of the fishing
ind.ustry, should, in an appropriate forn, forn a condition for entry to '
the occutrraiion'
The training itself woul.d. vary according to the functions carried.out on
board, the kind. of fishing practieed. aad hos far anay from the home port
i.t takes place, age at entry a,nd experiance alreaily acguired.
Z.Z.ZGenera1 introd.uction of a niuimun level of Ut"i" vocational trainirg in
fishing
The minimum length of traj.ning required, to obtain the qualification refer*
red to above wil-L be fixed in relation to tbe inpdrtance assi.gneC to voca,-
tionai traiai.ng,in the promotion of fishermen and. the rational deveiopnent
of the fisheries sectoro
In addition, during this basis training sone instruction shoul"d.be Siven in
general culture in order to devel.op the trainee fishermenst capacitT to
ad.apt t,o chalnge and. heLp then where approprlate to, retrain in mid-caroero
e"4"3 Ertension of the systen. of educationaL and voeatioral guidance to cover
the fisireries training sector
The choice of the occu-pation of fisherman or the choice of a specialist
area or a change in nid-career shouLd be facilitated by nreans of educa.tionaL
anfl vocationaL guidance. the spegial reqrrirenents of the occupation
ar"d lilring and rtorking conditions in particular mean
*hat such guid.ance is indispensa,ble in order to pl-ace sone limit on the
excessive number of peoplo leaving the occupa'bion; particularly at the
beginning of their ca"reere.
thiE approach couId.
for access to the
*
*
* *9*
*n2o4 Reorgr,nizai;iCIn of vooational triiining i*r lin* with rie"r'r fitli*r'ies
requi::ements
' Therc are tuo aspecte to the need- to bririg vocationai ';r;rining of fisher*
men inrro line lrith the :.nevr requ:irerncnts arising fron the corrmon fisiie::ies
po)-icy.anS increased rationalization bf fishj.ng in general. Ilirst of all-t
tra,ining in the sector should not consirlb r:icrely of the jr;:itaposi'Lion of
several di.Fferent trai.ning courses corresponciing 'to the various certif i-
ca,.tes or rtickets'!o but a eotrerent.systen baseC, on organi.zca linJ;s be'iween
the varior"rs levcl"s wi'chin a given speciai-izetl area.o Seconclly, the tri;ir:in;:
pro8ramme relating toqi.alifications for ihe exercise of parbicular
responsabiLities on board. ship nust be upd-a.ted in occarclalce -with the ne',,'
requirententsn T::aining lrhich is res'tricted" to no more thtrlr fishing
trVel.r forms of training are, indispensable' Particular)-y iniporL.arrt '?:.r€, th€
folj-oi,ri-rrg: appiied. econonrics of 1,he fieherie.s incLu*try, marirr.v 'uio1ogy,
r&aJragement of resoutrces, laro's and. regula.tions govern.ing fistiin6r business
nana6gcnent, the organizaiian of' the cccupation ancl of the na.rkets,
aquaculturen
At Com,:runity leveL a Beasure to coordina',;e and. d.evel-op resourc*s as re*
ga.rd.s ed.ucatj.on end training should mean that avail"able resources can be
bet'ber used, Th.is meaeure shoul"d erceompa:ry f,urther aeasul:es des;i6ne<i -lo
encoruage the deveLopr:aent and. use of rnodern'tea.ching rne*hoC,*" The Comnu-
nity should also take measures'to encourege an exchange of irrforlae..tl-o::i
betleen the'.lienrber States on vocational 'trarining in the fisheries sector"
{s regard.s ihe ACP States, the Community gh.rrtd" taice measlres +,o iau-nch
assistance and ppec-iellized ad.visorXr schemes.
2,2o5 Refrisher courses for in.st:-uctors in fisheries training
frrs'bruct,ord should" be enabled to update thcir knoi.rledge in an e.ffective
manner in order to'prorricle ins*ruction in ner.J areas as sei; out above and
follcir {he re,pici Cevelopnent of f,isheries and navigabion iechniques and.'
the aiteltrlani areas' Thj.s rnea^ns tha.t at lrleinber State J,evel consiierable
irnportance dtould be attached" to the continuolrs trairiing of ius*,ructors"
Within the normal rt n of their r*oric thes6 instruct ors should, be able t o
fc,llow tra5.ning courses and have at their disposai adequate d.ocui;rerrtation
relating to the l"ate'st 'technolog$"cal developmente,
*
i|r
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fu1tr Commurity neasur€ ehould, concentrate on effcrbc to devoi.op c:cchan;;es
betgeen insiructors and in:foruration on eiiucational cteveJopnents between
the I'iember S'r;ates.
2"2.6 Access of fishcrmen to continuous training
The necessary vocational retraini-ng of fishermen, *rrruioperators and'
skippers already in service shoul-d. accompe,ny the rcstrueturirro nea$ures
plarrned. in the fisheries sector. Those concerned will be able to brin6
their }cno,.rleci.ge into line with the new reguirements of the fisherics
sector depending on the particu.lar needs of their oorn posts.
Othe:wise, continuous trs,ining will corrtj"nue to lriden the pessitilities
open to those who rsish to obtain promotion, change their particular
job or retrain.
212.7 Forecast of requirements
It is indispensa,bLe to coLlaboiate with the_sector to produee a quali-
tative and, guantitative foreeast of training requirements basedon
like1y labour requir6ments, according to speciality and. kind of
fishing.
o
*
-].1-
2.3
inplement the ideas-
set out above. ft should act as e s.uppgrt to the lienber Statest o,,rn
nceasuxes and those organized. by the fishing ind.ustry i*r,self and should
relate to certain selected. aspects in accorclance with tho consicier-ations
set out above.
2.3n2 Preparatory trork brganized wrrler the supervision of the Conmi.ssion ancl"
roore particularly of the ioint Couunittee on Social Problens in Sea Fishing
' has shovn tha"t such a progranme shoi.dd relate to the f,o1lorir€ fireasures:
- 
a d"efinitio! of the oecupationa3. reqrrirements unclerl;rin5 the certificatO:
and qualifications reguj.red. for ',vork as a sea fishernaJl;
- 
the establishrnent of joint voeational training progrartu'oes for sea
fisherroen;
- 
the developmeni of an exchange of l"rrflorrnation betr.reen the iienber Statesl
- 
the development and use of rrcdern teachirqr aids such as siriulators,
audio-vi-sual eguitrxnent, etc., which can be used jointly;
- 
the training of instmctors.
2'3.3 ttie conrnission proposes to exafLihe dach of ttrese poj.nts with a r.*orkingi
group including representatives of the Melnber states ald representatives
of the .7oint ConsrLittee on social Problems in Sea Fishr-irg witir a view
to. definirg objectives and determinirg walris in rvtrich cooperation can
be established.
t
*
2.4 Ftlnairolal aid from tho EC
, 2,4.L In accordance trith the conelitions and. Lirntte laid dcwn by the regulations | : .
currently in foreel the Suropean SociaL Fund is abLe to grant assistance ,
to certain of the rneaarses. recornnended in the gr.uideS-ines set out above; .,::
a
rela-bing to vocationaL training in the fisheries sectot.
' Fund. aid ca.n be granted. to various operations d.esigned. to improve the r
pr€par&rr,ion, training or vocational retraining of workers and their
geographical raobi3.ity a.nd employnent. :
. a) rurcler Art. 4 of Deciei on ll/66/WC of the Council on the refontr of
the E\ropean SociaL l\uld (f) aid can be granted : i
:
'ai to young peop}e aged unaler 2J seelcing their {irst emplo;'ment I :
'. - -to. persons learr:ing fiehing to uork in anothe3 sectorl : l
b) r.rnder llrt. 5 of the salnri Decision aid. can be g:ranted to persons ! . 
.
:
' 
- 
whose enp3.oyne,nt is a,f,fecteil by signifiearrt ohanges in the conditlons 
,
I 
, 
governing the production or rnarketing of prodtrcts; 
i
- 
who are unemployeil or threatened trith unempLo;nneirt as a result :,
of measrres which are either ained at f,aciLitating adjustnrent to 
.: 'i',
:' the requireslents of techrrlcal progress or are carried. out irn certain * i
' priority reg:ions.
.
2.4.2 A contribution by the Cormnr:nity to tlre cost incurred by the Member
States a,s a result of qrantirq early retjrement to sea fishermen
' : reaching the minimtrn aqe of 50 is protrrcsed, .as rne11 as a.contribution
'.'..,'maintaintheinconesofseafisherqrerrwhoareoutofroorka.saresu1t.
', :l of'the iirplementation of neasuies pnovidi.ng for tegqnrary w"ittrdrawal '
:! of v-essels from operation. These nteasures are still perrdirq before
tire Councel (see S'1.1.5)
I
?.4.3 In a.d,d.ition, unddr Cor:ncil Re6ulation (mc) Uo of
fishing indus'r,ry (a).,tlre EAGCF ca.n grant add. for projects concerned with
the eonstruction, equiBment or modernization of assistancer training i
or aquacuLture.
I
' la\(z)cql (Bo) +ao of I8 Jrpv 1980
I . : +-.r -...,,r \
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3. fuploPaent
3.1 Introd.uction
Tnroughout the last few years the occupetion has had' to face up to a
considerabl-e fa}l in the nrrmber of jobs availabl.e for sea fisherinenr taken
overall. In lgZO there I'rere 154.640 sea fisheimon in the Cornrnuniiy (1) rvhile
, by 19?B *he figure hacl fal.len to 149.031 giving 4n avera€e rate of clecrease
ov(ri-eightyears of 9.a /". This d.onrnrard- trend. in the worlCorce d-irecrl-y
i , reflects procluc'bion problems: the graduaL falL in avaiLable stock;s, clo'":t'tre
or fal1 in fish cOnsunp'bion in the face of conpe',ition frorn other food
t\
prod.ucts r.lhicir coneuners finci more attracti'"re.
---.---->-
rri- 
-dfvenerii 
of the ernpl-oyment situaiion as ps,rt of general reiieployinclrt
: ' -. .*._ 
--
,1 , vlithin s a fiii::'.,6 is a.,very inporib.nt.aim for tr'rc relsons, quite a.part
. 
fron strictiy socj.a] considerations. Fron the, point of vierr of the national
developnent of each ldemt'el Sta've in nangr less-favoured. coastal redl-ons sea
" fishing coirs-i;itutes 'the onl-y econonricaJ.llr in*eresting'acr,;ivtty rrhich ca;t t,e
consi<1.err',i, ior C.e'relopmeni. fn manl;'cases, too, ii is the onl;,- acii,rLt; oir
.-.' r *L^ 
-^---a -a: ^-f;-i'.e,' lhe popul tion ean gain its iivelihood instead of sweiiing tlie nunbe:'s
€Xrffi T ril; ;"T,;::T:- -T" :,;":*::rff :ffi; ;: ;;;"r, :;' =___o o___ _
, ban Lead to {gqg-'ar' five ;obs in oceupa*rions trhich depen,i on fis}i,eries
., (processfr'ii .F,ates, distribution, sh,ipbuildir:6r irarboul r,iork, etc). ?al:en
_-:+y:t'4a.i, neasures intended to create, mainiain or i.e.reiop enpLo;.;s6i in secfishing represent sooi9.:econonic iropera.tives rrhie.h go beyond sea fishing
a1one.
lhe acaptation a^ncl d.eveLopment of fisheries training help :.n a gene,ral wa;
ta recluce -i;he que,1i-r,atzve imbalance between aval_lable labour a:rci. ;cb
vacaricies a:rd. tq rna]:e ad.justment on the Labour ;na-r-ket eas,ie:: both over ape:'iod of ti.ne anC in relati.on to specific arees" ilover-thelels, oi;her nore
specific neasui'es are necessary.?hese measui'es shouLd. be airaed. at id.enti_fying the emplo;'tnent 'sitr:ation in fishcries, balanci-ng the vacancies o^ofelec
and. the avaiiable Labou-r, maintaining or creatjug jobs for fishermenj:r those ccastal reg:ions which are Less-favourecl or economicarly bacicnrard.
and helping youtrg people' to find. work.
}
i , llt CIEcD F;isheries staristias; Ce,I (SO) of 1S Jury 1gg0
*
.*r.*!;)-:
-i 
- +*!tf ii..+
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3.2 Tha transparency of the Labour market
3.2.J. fhe studie$
Before lhe lienber States introdrice measures d.esigned to.reduce the risk of
loss of jobs to vrhich sea fishermen are ,e)cposed during the period. of red.eplo;--
ment of the means of production it is necessary to examine the enployer^ent
market in the fisheries sector, id.cntify present needs and. forecast future
d.evelopments.
tlith this aim in vi-er.r, concerted.'stud.ies uith orrrr€xe and. fisheri*ents.repre- 
-
seniatives should be earried out at least once per yeer in the, l.lneber States
with a vien to ana}ysing the enplo3rment market and deternr-ining hotn' it is
liketry to d.eveLop, tal,Jng into ,aceowrt the muLtiannual guidance prograrnmes.
t'hese studies lsill reLate to the country as a whoLe and. to sub-areas correspon-
iling to coastaL iegions; they rvil1 refer to d.irect a^nd. indirect emplo;rment
and how they have evolved. arid wil"l neef *o be directed, tor*ard"s d.etermining
the likely consequences of prod.uction trends on the various job categories
(at sea and. on land).
A number of in&icatoas, referring to tlre farJtore rnentioned. above, wi1l, be
necessary if enploynnent is to be nonitored. The Commission proposes thai
this infornation should tE cottecied. by the. Menber States by means of a4
Itfnfornatioi sheet on eno1o.','rnent in the fisheries sectortt stand.ar<iizecl for
the Conmrnity
The results of the stud.ies and, of the analysis, the prospects and. the
' infornation obtained. via the trfnformation sheetsft will be corunr.uiicateC to
the Corunission aLlcuing it to estirnate the effects on enplo;rnent of the
'comnonfishdriespo1icyand.inparticu1a.roftheprogranmes.referrec.toin
Art, 2 of Cor.ineil Regulalfon (f$g) No of
on a corimon measure for restnrctr.rring, mod.ernizing a.nd. d.eveloping the fishin;
industry (1) !:
Such action r,vould also fall within the framework, in the fisheries sector,
Council Re-solution of June 1980 on gruidelines for a Community labour
market policy.
3.212 ?a.Laqg!!r avr.ila!-re varcsncies and gj:nI{cqtion for egllo",r.:c::t il fishqries,
Tho enplo;rncnt market in sea fiehi.ng is ex-tremely fragne"rteci depe;rciing on
thc cen'bro coilcerned and the kinri of fishing practiseq.. Local recruitnelit
pattcrns also heLp red.uce the ran6s of job possibilities for fishernren urho \''
cof,lo from outside the zones conoerned.
(1) co:,:(eo) eeo of rB Julv leao
tI
:i,
i.:
**"' ;';.-. ". ;': ' - ' -: '1\' y:
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to above, steps should be tal{en to ensrrre that tfre p:blie employment
services operate futly As actirre'jntermediaries to help reconcile
' labour supply and denand at localrnational ard Conrm:nity levels.
It is important to ensure that .
- -.: ^!
- 
appropriate structures er<ist,
- the roethods sued to find available jobs are ingrroved, arxn
- 
the services redered are of trigh guality,
so that the p:blic employnent services fulfil nore satisfactorily the
reguirerrents of both engrloyees arrl engrloyers.
3.3 Aid to :ro:-urg fislermen
A systein of aid to eneirurage the recnritnent of youxg fii:he::rien aged. uni.er
2J could usefully be introduced. by the iienber States vrhere the enplo;.rnent
,. , situation is suchlthalt yor:ng fisherrrcn have )dirri"rrtty ia fincli;r,q places
on fishing boats. Und.er this hearling, consid.eration could be fiven to
creating add.itional jobs nhich uould help yorrrtg people acqiiire real
- occupationa} experienee lwhile rvaiting for a stearly job or the introCuction
of specific aid' to encoura.ge tbe geographical nobility of young fishernen.I
+3.{ }'!ea.9ures aimeC at developinc .iobs in sel fishine in less fe-vou::ecl. coas-*a1
reflio:rs
In those eoastaL regions vrhere fishing is not particularly d.e.reiopei
or where it is d.eclining in inportance neasures co,rld. 
-be int:.oCuce_C b;rthe llenber Staies as b of their Io;-inent narkei polic_t or withj-n
tLre franework of the multignnual grride-lines_ progranrnesr_gllhgr to maia-
tain Jobs, gf to reorqdrise or cre?te iobs.
-' (,
t,ilti
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4.1 oang.EI4.-9S9
Doth :bhe Comnission and the trternber $t*tes ehoul'& mske a greator effirt lo
eans wld'ch migbt be ' givon priority are !Arnong the n l{ilL n L Ilr
' '- an iraprovement in the rulce ane in prerrentio:r teehniques;
- 
health care on board shiP;
- 
assistance and'.r'egcue at sea'
4.2 $cqcifj.c "tea€ures 
:
4.2.L Copqtruction and, ecnrisrent et?qrdards
a) National nrles shoulC'cover all fishirg vLssels'whatever their tonnage'
tjrye or o;rerating statgs,, rehictr is not always t1re ease under provisrgns
laiddorvntryrexistirginternatipnalconrrentions.,.
.b)IIcxlever1f,orpur,tr,osegofapp1yinecouncr1Re5u1.ation(mc)$o
of on a oormon 
'"*lo" for restruct*ring, moderniui,.g 
*
anel developing *he fishlng industly ,(t), aer* or modernized fishinl ves-:
sels refego{ io in .[ftic].e ! should correspond to the;rriniroun consri,:ruc"
'rhe International Conl-en"iontion and. equi.pment standards Latd {or'rn'by 'l
(ECCO) of 
.Lg77 on sa.fety on fishing vessels, concluded. ai Borlenoiinos
(vessels of 24 n in 1ength or more) a^nd. by the optional Directives
(nfCO) on the pLanning, construction and equipment of srnaLl fisbing
vessels (bettreen 12 m ancl 2Q, m in lengtb).
1!he Cor:nciL has aLso approved, a recoltmendation to the l'ier"'rber States
flte latest'
. asking thern to ratlfy'this Gonnentitm by 13 July 1982 at '
(r) cca: (so) azo or 18 Ju$r 1980
: "'
{
C.
Y+r--d.:d-i
*
_i?_
4r2r2 She prevontiou of, qcsictentE at work in f,tshinE d.oq$ nct cone r*ithin
the field of application of an internatiohal Legal instrurncnt such as
the International labour Organization Convention No L34 on the preverF
tlon of accid.ents (seafarers) (relating to cornnercial vessels only)..
Ihus there is a gap,which the Coro,ririnity cou1d. bridge,.
{.2..3 a) }ieasures desigtred to promote sa^fety and prevention of accidents at
nor.1c j.nvolvo rccoarch and studiss. ibJ the l,icmber States and the
Commission into the diroumstances sulround.ing accid.ents and. their
. consequences.
.U) Uith tlds enad irr wier.r, eaeh tine en acciclent takes place the skipper
of the fishing vessel concerned. should" drar up a systemati; rcport.
r fnfornation on each,, accid.ent at work in fishing should. be sent to
the Conr,rission o:t a forrn drarcn up by them a:rd aLread.y rrsed. by several
Ilembe:r States.l Where appropriate, this inforrnation maJi' be coruaunicated.
in a d.ifferent forn provided it is approved. by the Co'nmission
J d.epartrnents.
r'' c) ffre Conrnission wiil process the inforrn;r.tion which it receives to
ena,bJ.e it *r: study, and prepose and. ad.opt m6asurs srritable for
or the prevention of accicLents.
d) I,ioreover, the resul,ts of studies camied out in the J{enber Siates
on sa.fety, . health 'and. the prevention of accid.ents at work uill be
communicated to the Cornnission where they throlrr ligbt on a danSerous
si+,uation rvhich needs to be comected by neans of specific neas':.es.
e) ftre inforrrration thus obtained on the risks invoLved and the neans
of prevention bti11 serve ?" " basis for p}-alu:ing appropriate measu.res.During a prelinritlarl stage the conclusions of the consultation refe:*-
red io in 4.2.1 (u) 
"nA coirtaining indications leading to the solu-
*ion of certain spocific probl"ems of safety or health could. be clistri-
buieri in the form of trpractical handbooksrf. Such harid,books could be
issued. in relation to the followirg subjects :
-
:,:'
:a
.{
j
-*
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- 
the enfpts ned.icine chestl
- 
medlaal co'tsuJ{:atJ"on by :radlo; 
'
- 
life jackets for safety worlc; ' ;
- 
the Bhysical aptitude of soa fishermen.
, 
,*va4 9ly v I v qrv \
4.2.4 The l,lenber Siaies should. ad.opt the necessary provisions to ensure that
roceive appropriats rnedical ca39, where necessa.ry nithout waiting for the l
arrival of a doctor.
To this end :
a.)fislreriesvocationa1trai:ringprogra$unesshou1d'inc1ucetrainingin
practicaL nedical skills applying to varioue types of fishing aci;ivities'
In aCd.ition, courses in nedical skiiLs br first aid should. be organized.
fsr serving creq nenbers; l
-to) stanoardized. procedures for medical consultation by rad"io should. be
set up and. drar.rn to'the attention of persons in charge of vesselsl .
\ ...o) it should be nad.e- ob)-igeiory for all flshing vesseLs to cary a nedicine
chest, the contents of which should be de-ternined ia ihe liglt of the
aones visited. A nomenclatqr€ attached to tbe nedicine chest sbould sei *
' ort b,riefly hcnr, the Centents should be uped,and.where aBpropriater' nhat
precautions shoulil be tak-en.
e) the conpulsory d.ocuments on boarcl the ship shoald. includ.e a prac',ical
. rned,ical handbook appro\ted b3r the pubLic authorities and. appropriate
for the kind of fishirrg undertaien.
4.2.J The voca'biona]. trainirg of ffshernen shouLd include theoretical and
practical instmction'on sa.f,ety, heath.and prerrention of adcidents at
work. This tnsinrction sbsutrd. be organized appropriately at each leve1
of training nith the ain of. training fishernen to a leve1 where ihey are
capabLe of, malcing a positive contripution to a inatter which shoulC ccncern
everlrone. tr'or serying crew rnemberg further training courses should. be or--
garrized. inclucling praotical exercises, ained at enabling them to acc;r.r.ire
the appropriate reactions to face variorrs situations where sa.fety is
erdarrgered.A certificate will be issu€rt attesting the qualifications
acqrrired, in the cours€ of this training.
-!
'c
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4;.2.6 Wittr ttre cooperation of the lbnber States it should be possible to
make assistance ard rescue at sea rcre effective,
n OOf) rra mrm:-'- Of the 140.000 sea fishermen in the E€, at least ?0.000 are per a.
nently enployd on fishiixgi 
.vessels operating in the North-West Atlan-
tic and the North Sea, an area coverirvg 4 rn-itl.ion sq km, i.e. almost
three tinres the area of the EC. In ddition to the rather arcluous workin
conditions - to some extent inevitable because of an often hostile envi-
ronment and carrylngr out a difficult arxl dangerous job on the constantty
rnovingi sea 
- 
there is the fact that these fishernren are always a long
a
way away from sheltered ports and medj-cal assistance if they became
. seriously iIl or meet with a serious accident. ?he risk of deai-ir or
invalidity before the vessel carr reach a proper hospital is consj-derable.
Tllere afe only a few medical, tecirnical and meteorological support v€s-
sels otrrerating in'ttris vast area; on shore, by contrast, medical assis-
:
tance is available fajrly close at harrd and transport i"s easl'-
- In order to cope with the probleras referrerl to airve, tlie Commission
wj"ll draw up a plan for coor<lj.natlnE available facilities and will
define procedures for cooperation between the i:od.ies responsible in
tJ:e Member States. The practical application of this constant coordina-3 tion could be entrusted to a specialized body w:i-th effective super-
' :arried out with the assistance of th; above-mentioned respon-VaSLOIl t
sible bod.ies.
Q.?.7 nverv elf oTt shg'r1{- be 
-!g-tie-e.1- lLa tog,
safetr,\r and- ore'u'ention of accidents ab work. Such consultation is incli:-
pensable to ensure sui',able infornation for those direc*u1y in'r,eres;ci,
and for their representatives, in order in -uhis way to obiain ihej-r
ful-l colla,boration in the application of the rules laid dc*+n ani',hoir
opinions and proposals concerning rnoclificaiions to these l:ules.
a) to ihis end,
the tllo siCcs
the i,iernber States should. cr;anize consuitatio:r bet"'ree:-r
}
sicles of indusi;',rl ?.r.d. the a.uthorities ai all leve1s i4 the ar
b)
of indu-st and the authorities at regiona} q4d 1,o-p:1
The Co:rrnlSs:Lqn wiLl orga.n'ize adequate coneultation at Comnunity level
involving representatives of the yregber States and
of the Join', Com,littee on Social Problems in Sea Fishing in orier
to rcach agree$ent on practioal proposals for the dovelopnent of
.''hialth, ae"f,ety and, prevention of aooid.ents at work in sea fishlng
in thc Oosl$,rnity.
:,-'.-'. -
iF
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5. l'lor!<int conCitions
5.1 Ir! ,,
I working conclitions for sea fisherrnen in the Comnr:aity vary ,enornously '
' fronr one country, region op -port to the. nest and according to the kind' '
of fishing carried out. The rigbts eurd rnutual obligations of the
fisherr:ren a.nd. the ol.q\ers are still frequent)'y Soverned by Local custoias
d'espite the existence of legal rules ' and' p'rogress nrade in the fiel-d of
col1ec-bive agreements. the. q.lnership pattern also varies consiCeratly; ir
asignificarrtpa,rtofthefishingf1eetrparticu1ar1yint}einshore
sector, corles r.uder the head.ing of smaLl-scaLe or family fishing'
sea fishing is stiLL very nuch an assogiation of interests whereby at the .
, end. of a voyage each fisherlnan receiles 1 share of ar5r-lroceed's fron ]he
catch. The iurportance of this associition varies accor{ing to the }ind
of fishing and tbe size of the boat'
Argr raeasures taken to inprove these condLitions should. tak-e accor.:.n'v of
iheconstraintstbatarepecu1iartoseafishingarrc1theprecarious
econonic sitr.raiion of nany operators. Failrrte to d.o so would procluoe *,
results that were dianetrically opposed to those actr.raIl;r desired. Arry-
neasures proposed should therefore be subject to neticulous exanination '
because although it rnay be perfectly feasible to introtiuce then in.sone
, sectors thanlcs to techrrica.l progress, better orga"rrization of r'rork and.
the ensuirrg rise in productivity, such mea-sures would. be a source of
consid'erable upheaval in other sectors. For this reason, good jud'5r:ent
in the app3.ication of forrard'.'looJcing neasures and the backing of those
concerned are key f,actors that shouLd. not be orrerlooked.
*
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Ilovevor, J.n vlovr of tho Etructural ohanges taktng i)ls'ce as regards
procesFing arrd disiribution, tb.e tirne. ma;r be ripe for adapbing
fisherments r.rorking conclitiicns in the kinds of fishing or re5ions
affected bY these changes.
Bcaring all this in n{Ifu-it does not. :eq i:'3l:.*-Il::.:g
- 
'tron at co:nnu-n-i' $--I-*t-o:g]gl-ry1r't ake rrnif o:',l-eg!i-o
r 
-. -i 
-+..a'l f ., i rnr,n:,Sf i,lCsgri lisper;rerr--sllch .?ci*ji.nGlt 'tjq -f-1f*19-lgilt is Yirtually iryo:rsr't'r:1^^^"1
ii]. pr:acij-cp tg-tgilg a--c-g-ourrf df ali *"he .c.o.Ist:$+*ts--Sri-stine at l"qqgl
ilIi - of v,qry:13-1119:113:9lLc-99. gr: glsbglse-E 
-!siu'g -p 1 ac 9 itr c e r'" 
a in
level" r i- a:71:
lrind.s of !i:lEgi"
Fur-br u*,.,' a,a.^. .*bg jle 
" 
r 
= 
=EI--pr 
qJ:.9gg-gg!g Irgs larfi9li o:r L colti; e+sus
! gl;'rr e e n t lr c--1 " 9-' igg5*gi -!be i i " ti "€-, Ug:*gftg:-li99a @
in 'uire. tieriber statgl*!-g---g:?no!e-*-19ii:i--egelgqc*4-A4Le'iiqoura,gg--lhtEg
gqqogrnqd tO reach a.greg on 'uhe various problems faeing the indus'vry
;;t-;";rlurrt:r JrL:icnr hq',-rrs of :'rbrk, holiday entitleinqn@
gld. orgatrization of ngrk.-
Note should'also be taken of the
maintenance and 
""tiy retiremen-u
Conunission proposals on incomes'
pen-si-ons ( see 1.1.5 ) .t
5.^n Renuneration
:':'z aay in which fisherrne:1 aie paid. is one aspect of ihe job ihat
distinguishes it cleeirly from oiher jobs. Fishez'nen?s pay is baseC often
excl-tisivcly o;e a sha:.e-out of the prof.its of a fishing vo;:a-ge ratiler th::t
on the paymcnt ef we.g,es.
There are variatione to this'profit-sharing schenc, ch5-ef1;r in the :ore
indwirialized brarrches where agreements betrveen c"Jners and fishernen
..[ave .introduced. a guaranteed wagre in ad.diiion to the variabLe
income'they receive in the forn of a percentqe sirare of the pnoceeci.s
of the catch. liov;eve:r, tho basic profit sharing scheme re;nains, albeit
in a watereC-do'.'n forn.
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In tJle pst, fish5ng could be regarded simply as a matter' of catchillg
fi,sh, b:t nowadays the 5ndustry is tending'3,e far.as possiJcle to.eli-.
rninate the risks involved il pnoduction and selling, firstly by keeping
track of fishirrg stocks by scientific neans erd secondly by regulating
tl1e markets. Generally speaki:rq, efforts'to orgf"nj-ze and restructure
tlre industry are geared to reducing ttre precarious pnoduction situation
resulting from.a lack of organization with a view to givirrg the industrlt
greater stability
l.\
fn this connection, the l:,iember States concerned coulcl create cond-itions
in nhich t4e_ti'ro siCes of the industrl Can cooperSte to reach e-Jree-
ggnts irith a r{iey to Siving_llis+ertTrdn.q-fileLFaqic. wqge whiclr r'rould.
I,{jurs of i,torh
l,lost sea fidheruren in,.the Cou1rnurdty would. seem to r'rork an excbssive
number of hor:rs Compared wi.th gorkers in other inclustries. Hcrntever,
tbis question nust be seen in the light of the socj-o-economic realiiies
underlyiug eurrent working arrangenents in sea fi.shing rather than
si.mply referring to accepted norms on shofe.' The 
.number of h1ur1 worked
by sea fisherrnen is baserl on long establ-ished ttad.itione such as thert'
whereby crew merabers wor"lc together to maximise their profits irr as short
a space of time as possible" In seeking to achieve this goal, they are
all too often pr.epared to sacrifice their rest periods.
It is abunclantl,y clear that any change in these workin6 habiis hinges
on a restruciu:ring of the'industr;4 nith a view to rational use of
re$ources. Steps have in fact been taken in this d:irection.within the
"framernork of Commission pnoposals on structural"policy in this sector.
Orlte apart froLsocial cbnsiderations. the neecl for se!9ety aL work and
La,viqat_ional safety wi+I invgl.ve s,o{ne qftort_in the }lenber States ggn:
cerned to reduce bcgrs of v,prk on fishirs vessels on ac-cslllof the
freguerrcv of accidents
The Member Statej; 
-qhould tlerefore. jntrodr-rce hol.:rs gE rest dr{ring vqy_acr€
of anv siq4ificant duration
In the regard, a ndnimum of eiqht hor:rs' rest whi.ch
six should be cogsecutivei rcul.d seem to,be atrpropriate
r;
5.3
t
t
ad.uall-v increase as a ion of their total earni
spend npre. than 48 hor.rrs at sea.
for vessels that
l
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Iic,liCa:/ ent j'1. lincnt
:t ntclans a psi'd' perigd of r$e"{' o:i ls*:d thoThe tern hoLidaY in thie contex
Lerigth Of rshich d"cpenrls on ihc n'.;m'ber c,i days spent at sea' Sea' fi'sher:nen
therefore ho.rre a tioliclay enti*,lernent after a nun-irer of c1a;rs at soe irl
much the seme tjay tltat, a/nori:ef str land. is enij-tlecl to annual hol1riaTsn
EnstrS.ng that fishernen ggnqrall-y E:corqg entitlr:g-!g.-IAli'lqig ID L!.I
inportani obicctive in the overall conli::t oISfLoIts-,t9-plag.? fi q"ra-royr
l"jr 
".:-*q"*1 fStii."q with other 
workerg" These p:'obleras ean be
i' *fr those cc,ncerned in the industry &11'e' e*ncoura4;ed- io worl:
Job sccurit;1'
Ra.i;ionalisation of fishing by red.ucing the uncer*uainties surrou:ci-i:rg
prcd.uction and prices shorild..give fichernen greater job secufii;;' Job
secr:rity here nea,I.rs uphOlding or reneuing the contract of ernplo'y1nell'6
that ties the fisherman to his employero
Although the legal gituation of 'sea fishermen i.n the conmr:ni'by vis-i'T vls
the shipgv;ner differs l';ideLy from one fi-rm to the next, particul-ar'Iy as
regards the various association arrangements that are mad'e in the sne"ll-
scale fishing sector, lt shouLd. be possible io guar'antee enploy"ne''t'
5"e@
The way in irhlch wor"k is org-anized in the sea fishin6 ind'usiry sl:ou-''c'
rrL.i,is.i6.te1y reflect the ic.eal conpromise betl*een sccial requ-irernents and
prc'd'uctivi*r'y constraints' The re*ofts of efforts in this-dj-rection in o'Ll:er
sectorsinwhichmorg"efficientorgarrizationofw.brkhasbeenbeneficialon
a'nrunber of fronts nould just'ify consideration of :nj." *"t*er at' 
all ap;:ro-'
priate levels1 particd.arly bettreen the ofrtners anid- the fishernen andr "rhere
approprlate, consideration of tbe lessons to be drzun from e:rperience Sained'
irr various iilernber States'
solve'1
together.
5.5
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At ship 1evel a. siudy of t!9-tStkglg-b" onned and efforte to rationali:
worE could. be instrunental in red.ucing the worl:loacl of each crew ne;nber, an<i
i.n ensuring tirat the equippent availabl.e is usecl nore efficiently or even
improved. At firn leve}, work should. be organized in such a l'tay as to red-uce
costs. fr ffiespect, obvious 
""""" 
of research inclucle reducing fuel
costs and charges incuired uhen the fishiqg vessel is laid up.
Under Article 1.1 of Cotrrrcil Regtrlation (EEC) t'lo
on a coslnoli moasure for restructuring, modernizing a,nd de'reloping the fishin.
inrlust 1). the Comnission trill talie accowti also of the rv conrli-
tions of tlg_ggrlceqq concerned. a*jl ilr paqtiqul-ar thj: nEasured listed ,above
r*hen evaluating: the proiects refe:red to in A
Regulation.
(l) cc,r (Bo) +ao or l8'July lPBo
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kdt fcrr a kr"i:rcil. Iiesoiution of
I pn a connmon tn-aini:.rg i.p.icy* f*,;
the fisheries .sector
,${N COUNCIL OT TIM EUROPEAN CO}$IThiITIES,
e
rffir  nfiAra ILAVING REGARD to the draft resolution sulornitted by the Comnrigsiorl,
fi,'
, ,. . Ifin0xEA-S the ratiorral developrnent di tne fisheries sector in 1ine with
' technical' progreds should. contribrrte topiards improvinp the living sie.r-
dards anrl eondiiions of those nho rely on fi*hing forltheir l-ivelihoori;
, tiI#nEAS the adap*ation'of *he lcecr,rledge and. vocationa,f, traini:rg of fishen-
t^ a!--- 
-
.
fisheries pol-icyi f
I"IHEffiAS the aclaptation of the kno.rledge and. vocatio.r*f training of fisher-
7
' nen eiaployed. in a 66ctor in which prod"uction and. marklting are che:rging
" 
rad"ically uitrl- con',,ribu.te toruards iroproving their job opporttrnities and.
t raising their stantiard. of 1iving;
WffiAEAS the increasing complexity of teehnol-o6;7 and the hi6h cost of
teaching aicls necessitate a comruoh approach to using the avajlat,Le faciii-
ties nore efficiently, but bearing in nind. 'uhat conc,i.i,;ions vary froa one
. I1eu.rber State to the nert:
I{AS AI@TED THIS RES0LT.ITIG{ i
i" Witl'r a vievr to ad.apting sea fishernrenrs treining. to the requirernents
of techrric;l- progress, the mari4fenent of the sea,s resources, safety
.,. 
at work and navigation, the lr4ember states sirall
1'1 nake it compulsory for sea fishermen to obtain appropriate vocaiiioi:al"
qualificaiionsl
1.2 specif; the min-imur,r period of training reguired. tc obtain such quali-
.,: 
:::::. fi":'i:-::":il:,T;T:*::: ;:::":T:T::."J:il":J"::""-
. 
training on board. wrder the 5upxervision of, ryiali€ieo j-nstrr_rctors:
i''3 facil-itate the extensioa of educ;itional ancJ. voc;*ional gi.r*idarice ioI vocatio*ar. trroirrirre u"n**u* ;;;-;-;-r;;;- sector;
1.4 take the lreasures required. to guara.ntee . jr-
.,
'i.
.,-updatiagoftheseadvancedtrainingprqgTa]nmesinthe1ig1rtof
changing'nedds, u '
I'J make, in conjunction with the fishing industry, a forecast of training, ' 'd
requirenaents, both quaLitativb and.:quailtitative, on the basis of i : .:?:
1 laborrr marhet requirements; i r,.l..1
2. Tho Couneil caLls upon the Conrnission to defj.r.re the back-up i**asures i" ' 
:
for training in the fishing secrr,or. Such a programme luould, anong , ,
other things,
- 
prorride a common d.efinition of the requirements d.etermining ihe
set up coianon vocational training progz.aJirires for fisir.ernen;
.:
- 
fcster an excirange of infornation. betlreen the l.iember States;
- 
d.evelop anC use nodern teaching aicls;
provide fc,r ihe training of instructor"so
' 3*. Tl:.e ilou:;cii requests ti:e Somrrission to e:cerni.ne the gui,.1el-ines cr.rt*' t'
iin';d a.h*ve rriiir 1,he l4enrber $tates anrl the Jei:i"" 0on""i.v-bee crr
S**ir,L Prohl*ns in Sea Fishing lriih a uiers to sul:nitting app::op::ia;e
prcpc,saS"s to the #o':nciln
r.t
